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Introduction
One oI th€ most ilnporiani requir€m.nts to be met in

sailplanc design is to reduce the stmctuc mass as far as

possiblc. The lower this is, the greatcr is the total mass

variation nnge for thc assumed all-up wcight, especially whcn
warer ballast is provided.

The dimensions of rhe elements, and in the consequence

the mass, of thc primary structure depend on thc lo3ds

catculated for all the critical flight and ground condiiions The

value of thes€ loads r€sults from thc prescribed load factors

and aiffpeeds its far as the sailplanc is considered as a rigid
body. The real structule, how€ver, is €lastic dependnrg on the

geom€ty and maierials used. Undcr the action of the loads

there appears thc distodion and displacement of the slruciure
points. This distortion produces som€ alleviating effcct as a

consequence of lhe energy absorption and th€ rngulsr
displ3cement ofthe lift surfaces (changcs of incidence). Boih
thcsc factors affect thc aerodynamic forccs or ihe energy and in
the crilical loading cascs may lead to the Ioading decrement of
considerable value. The calculations. ofcomse, become morc

complex since it is necessary to dcnne the stiffncss
characteristics of thc main structure units. This problem is
considerably €ascd when the load cxiculations relate to
dcvelopment of the rype, or even to the evolution of a

proiob.pe. In such cases the stiffness values can be measurcd

during the ground t€sts and r€al figures oblained. Thc rcsults

of ihe loading calculations for tbc sailplane considercd as an

elastic body are discussed in the paper and comparcd with
these obtained for the conesponding rigid body- As an illus-
tration of the problem the rcsults for several Polish sailplanes

*t*. i* i" the ground reaction on the wheel and h is the

resultant glidcr c-g. displacement dePending on the tyr€, tube

3nd shock absorbing element characteristics. Since the kinetic

and absorbcd energies must be equal, the ground reaction for
the rigid structure can be determined:

v2 I

E. =E.=m ,:= R,,h'*2 2'

Such a calculation performed for the sailplane SZD-18
JANTAR I gives rhe result EK = EA = 47,5 kcm and

consequenlly Rw: 1470 kG.
In projccting a new sailplane design it is necessary to

define the stiliiess of at ieast the fuselage and the wing to ob-

iain the data Ior flutter criteria calculation. Thes€ data enabl€

the structure deflection, arising under the action of the mass

tbrces in rcspect to the load factor, to be determined:

R.

W
whcre n is the load f3c1or for landing condition and W is the

all-up weight ofthe sailplane
By replacing th€ distributed mass of the tus€lage and wing

by a system of concentrated m$scs one can deternine the

deflection lincs (Fig. l). Tbe cnergy absorbed for th€

structural distorlion is:

" !r- ".
where Pi is the concentrated mass force and i is the stmcture
displacemeDt at the sration at which P, acts.

Th€ distortion cnersy is absorbed mainly by the tuselagc

and wing. Since thc kinetic energy of the sailplane when
landing is partly absorbed by the structure distortion the

ground reaction is defined nov from the equation:

EK-ED=E^
For the SZD-38A JANTAR 1 the distotion energy is ED

equals 8,1 kcm and taking this into account rcsults in the

Main Undercarriage
The veftical kinetic energy oflhe sailplane when landing

dcpends on the sinking speed value (V") prescribed by thc

V1

*h*", *". ; the reduced nuss of the slider d e to the

eccentrjc ilnpact. This energy is lo be absorbed by tyre, tube

and (ifused) shock absorbing elcmcnt. Th€ absorb€d encrgy:
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ground rcaction bcing rcduccd to thc valuc RN cquals I I I 0 kC.
Thus elastic struchrrc considcrxtions rcducc thc ground rc.rc
lion by ARw cqualling 1470 minus 1310 or 160 kG.

Tail Skid (or wheel)
The tail skid or whccl nomrlly has no shock abv'rbing

element. The skid impact force is calculaied on the basis ofthe
Requirements formula comprising the tems depending on the
glider geomeiry and nass. Such a calculation for the ,notor
glider SZD-45 OGAR gives the result: the tail skid load R*j of
211 kG.

The rear tuselage of the SZD-45 OGAR was d€sign€d in
the form ofthe slender conical duralumin tube. Such a struc
lxre is a good shock absorber. The tail skid ground reaction
calculaled with respect io the elastic rear tuselage is R"1 equals
127 kG. The load reducrion is thus AR" equals 2l iminus 127
or 84 kG. The alleviating capability ofthe OCAR'S fuselage is
rather high, bul nearly all the modern glass fibre sailplan€s
have the slender rear tuselage tubes wirh extremely smil1 cross

s€ciion, producing very ehstic structure.

Aileron
On sailplancs of the normal (utility) category the critical

aileron l$ding app€ars in the most cases for the full down
deflection ofrhc ailcron a1 the specd VA, or tbr one dird of full
down deflection at thc spced VD- The aileron loading depends
on the pressnrc, which according io ihe lineariz€d distribution
along the wing chord has thc triang lar fbrm (Fig. 2). The
pressur€ on the hinge station is d€fincd for thc rjgid wing by
rncans of the fofmuLa:

^)a
^ 

q lt"'. o-bo.- lt,er b)"=^ /t^ "'::p.tl, ad op 'p l

where: q : dynamic pressure

dcl-/do : wing lili curve slope
a : wing incidence
C,"- = moment coefticient in respect of the

quader chord starion
r : aileron to wing chord ratio
dc,/dp : slope of lift coefficient versus ailcron

dc,Jdl] : slope of th€ moment coefficient versus

pA = ailcron deflection

The elastic wing undcr thc lorsional moment is twisted
through an angular distortion:

0.=I.+IdY
wherc the torsional moment M, and thc wing torsioml stiiTness

GJo are funclions ofthe span-wise station y. Thc incidence of
the distoficd wing is:

rDd iD tbc coDscqucDcc thc xilcron I'rcssrrc finrnula is:

"=:ll#a d1,6a:,);tz, on!n* 
*{.n,]

Sinc€ the distortion angle and the litt dislribulion arc
varying wilh thc span station y, thc prcssurc vahrc p3 is a

funcltun ofailcron span. Thc rcsulls oblaircd for the aileron
olthc glidcr SZD l0 PIRAT arc thc fbllowing:

for thc rigid wing thc prcssurc pl is 145 kc/m2
for thc chstic wing pl is 128 kc/m2 whcrc both valucs rrc

lbr thc casc of one third ofmarimum down deileclion ol lhc

Flap
The flap prcssure is calculated in the same way as for the

aileron. lt is easy to observe lhafihe torsional disiortion ofthe
wing on thc inncr l'ortion of thc span (firp rcgion) is
considcrably lowcr than oD thc rilcron rcgion; thcrcforc thc
lllcvirting cficct of thc distortion is only slight. Thc rcsulls
oblaincd lbr SZD-38 JANTAR I are lhe following: pr equals
25 kc/m2 for thc rigid wing and pr cquals 24.4 kc/n2 for thc
elastic wi!g. Thc claslic cliict on thc llap loading, tbus. is of

Horizontal Tailphne
The critical cases for the hodzontaL lailplane Loading are

usully fie conditions:
' lull elevalor d€fl€ction at the speed VA

onc third of full elevator deflection at th€ speed VD
Thc second condition n$rly always leads to the wing

incidcnce cxcecding thc load thctor lirnils imposed by thc load
€nvclopc (n V diagrarn) so thal considcralions other than
elastic phcnomcna are involved. Thercforc the VD case is not

Thc rail load fbrce for trim depends on the no-tail moment

Aqc"
LH

where: CmrL = no-tail moment coefficient
A = wing area
q = dynamic pressure
C, =wing mean standard chord
LH = tail arm with respect to lhe c.g.

The lail load for trim is obtained, when the nec€ssary elevator
dcfle€tion for trim is applied as shown in Fig. 3 whe.e:

€: wing downwash

fu = elevalor anglc for tim.
The tuselage bending €laslicity disturbs thc relation between
th€ stabilizer incidence o - € and the clcvalor dellection for
trim 01,.

The tail load for tritn for most sailplancs is directed
downward and produces the positive tailplaDc incidcncc
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incrcmcnt a (Fig. 4). To restore thc lrinm€d flighl conditnnr il
is ncccssary to deflecr the elcvator lo the angle Pr'= lrr + 

^lrO'to thc tail Load for trim PH thcre is superimposcd tlrc
incrcncnt of load 

^Pjr 
rcmlling lhe tulI deflection o{ the

clcvator. The forc€ 
^PH 

dcpcnds on the elevator dcllcction

^Pt = Pt-,, - P"-
where pu,""* is thc clcvator detlection to thc stops.

The fuselagc bcnding elaslicity is howcvcr not the
goveming all€viatirg intluence. The elevator dcncctions are

produced by mcans ofthe controL circuit fron the pilot's hand-
grip to the conlrol surface. The approprialc elements of the

conn-ul rr.Jrr dso ruller \ua r ,lu. r" Ihc.nes.e. ari.ind in

them. Likcwise the brackets and the structure elements to
$hich they arc atlached become distodcd. 11 is, of course,

nearly impossibl€ to calculate thcsc strdns, but generalised

drta rrc ararlable based or \riffnc" g'o rnd Iesrs.

Special measuremeDis havc bcen canied out on thc motor
sailplane SZD 45 OG.AR. The force P neccssary lbr the

elevator deflection fl,,. when the stick in th€ cockpil was held
agxinst the stops, was mcasured (Fig. 5). Th€ forcc P l,r'as

applied at a distance oI l/3 r at't oflhe hinge, rcpmducing a

I
,,]

necessary to balance the strain €ffecl of the system. The

hysteresis on the diagram results from syslcm friction. The
resultant elevator deflection increment is:

6PH PH.,. Ph-, PHO

The calculation requires the step by step mcthod because the

angles 
^0H 

and p", depend on one another- Th€ resultant tail
load increncnt is then:

downward d€flcction fie circuit elasticity is the one q'hich

malters. since rhat ofdre fuselage has verl, liitlc effect.

Fin and Rudder
For lhe fin and rudder 1o3dings the samc considerations

apply as for thc horizonial tailplare, except that the load for
trim for the v€dical lailplane is zero. Thc clasiic rudder

control circuit etc. distortion under rudder sidc load has been

measured for SZD 45 oG,{R motor sailplane in the same

manner as on lhe elevator. Thc results are shown on Fig. 6

where the dislortion aDglc rs p,,. The fin and ruddcr loads for
rhe SZD-45 OGAR fbr the rigid and elastic control circuir and

tuselage rcar pat arc lisled Table 2. It is secn tlral the conrrol
circuir ela.ric t) i. rm]]ortanr. bur rne tu'el.dc (la.rrcir\ i. nor

Conch'sions
Whcn rhe elJsriciry ofrh, .drlpldne unoer in\eJitsJr"I rs

lak€n into account thcrc is some alleviation of lhc loads at

critical conditions. The disiortion ofthe slructurc changing the
jncidence ofthc conlrol surfaces or absorbing 3 portion ofthe
energy results in a decr€ment oflhe load valucs. ln particular
the maneuvering loads on the control surfaces are considerably
alleviated as a rcsull of th€ elasticity of the control circui!
elements. Such an investigation, thus, pemits some reduction
in the mass of thc sailplane.

6cu,

da',
u4! o1,ro,,

ac",
6oo

equals the slope of the tailplane lift curve and

6oo
ap,

equals the effective change of the hilplane incidence with
elevator defl ection whil€

AH

rcpres€nts the tailplane arca- The resuliant tail load is given by

Pn-.=P,+LPn-P-.,"
whcrc P-,", is the inefia forcc dcpending on the tailplane mass

and thc accelerarion produced by fic rail load increment AP .

The rcsulrs lbr the motor sailplan€ SZD 45 OGAR are ljsted in
Tabl€ 1. It is seen thar for upward dcflcclion the control circuit
ard fuselagc €lasticities are equally imFnanl whereas for
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